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pktpixsvellfis,,CholeirsiclTAlPTlcthsatc-,Thjydiatutegeiterallyeom
menees watt witlery:dischargett from the bowels, of

Whitoi9rTellai!riorPv3Trioltiri-Wa-iiiiiii-ilikeson
Stew/Dig:ashbettime are'Well ascribed as rice

ldntar evahitatioak: Vomiting:it attstiiMattendant on

these Mitgo.tttneatiablcone.: :The vom-

itingls usually accompanDSMWAlrlreatimeakiness, and
pada/ifHui:stomachand bobrela..• 'I he tongue andbreath
ate icyttild ;ihe tofiguete isdnietimes team b general-
lySlightly:coated t-thetroicebecomes weak and laisky

era*PS"dsgusms of the'arms, legs and body, are gen-
era/nape/and symptoms.. Theskin isshrivelatm el
trMaple nue;the pulse beeprues weakandfrequent, and
Srthe collapsestageentirely lost at the wrist ; thebreath-

-

ing-taboret/41nd hunted. These symptoms usually sue

ceed each °Merin-the order stated.
- ,AVDOWELL,S caoLeat. MIXTURE.

This mixture is prepared from the prescripuons of the

late Dr: A. N.:lsl,DoweLl,of Pittsburgh. la his exten-
sive-practice, he had used itwith complete successin the
epidemic; of /633-and the present. season. Steamboat,

met/have given it to manypassangera who,have been
ecmekedwiththe disease the.present season,and in eve-

ry case e domed a speedy cute—after they had been.pro-
noanced Incurable by physicians on board. Prepared
solely by the proprietor. • WM. THORN, Druggist,

jeto-it N0.53 Marketstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.
,Rellef for. Cramps.

.11ITEHAVR ABDOMINAL WARMERS, made from

.1 the most appreeedEnglislipatterns, furnishedand
ircuituneiided_byThomas Itakewell, Esq., and a number
ofcuuneutThysicians, beiug,a most convenient appara-

_ tug for the application of warm or hot water to the baw-

efg,in case of cradips In Cholera. As every person is
subject to audilen attack should be without—-
at least,without one. Fur sale by

. SCAIFE St ATKINSON,
je6 First street, between Wood and Murket sts.

N BW BOOKS—Man Primeval, by Harris.
Layard's Nineveh and its Remains.

• TheClergy of America.
The Czar, his Courtand People.

}Women of theRevolution.
Irving's Works; new edition.

E.. (Life and Corresponeence of John Foster.
`Holmes' Poems.
*De Foets Works, complete ; 20 vols.
t codes Works, complete; 2 vols.
Fielding and Srnolleut..coMPicte-
TiMProgress of America ; thick vols.

For sale by • S BOSWORTH A, CO.,
4th street, near Market.

Ea- Clergymen and strangers are invited to eall at the
Sook Store of Fl.. S. Bosworth h Co., on Fourth street,

near filarketovitere will be found fine editions ofmany

rate and valuable works.
Death to the arms.

Tis a notorious fact that of all evils, none are held in

.I..suchabhorrence as those ofRats, !dice, Roaches and
Bed-Bugs, and to have them exterminated, is the wish
and desire of all. A preparation has been discovered
by.whieh.those who wish, may become rid of this evil,
which Weals more or less every house in this city.
- This preparation has now been in use in Germany

about seven years, (and us the United States for the last
fire;] and by every oue who IA& given it a trial, been
pronounced the best remedy faillhave ever used tor ex-

- tenniumiug Rats, Mice, Bed-Bugs, Roaches, &c.
Thearticles composing this composition are in them-

selves very innocent, and contain nota particle of poi-
-1021 ; but velum combined, creates a gas which explodes
ilie.stomach, and consequently destroys life in a few
hours—as soon as ithas atfeetedthe stomach. the articles
becomu neutra.iced, and will affect nothing thereafter;
sr. ileattle-cante be uo danger in its use, under any cir-

eurn‘i,e. s,. Tins is no humbug. We will warrant it to

rid house., of all the Raw, Mize, Roaches, &e., that in-
ie.,..istbein.. Should It not do as we say the -money will
ha refunded. J. S. M. 'WONGC0.,&

jeti;. • W. corner of 4th.and Ferry sts., Pittsburg.
-

-
-

Factory for Dalai
jSUCCFSFULDVERATION,InaattfactatingPrin-

re Wood Type anti Raised -Sign Letters t Ma-
chinery. ~The. machinery is admirably gutted for all

carving purposes, for whtcha pattern can be made from

the fittest engraving to heavy cornice. Should the In-
ventor, Isaac Mernt Singer, obtain a patent for the in-
vention or any improvementthereon, the said patent is
secured by deed to the subscribers for the term of seven

years in the whole United States, and for ever in Alle-
gheny Co., Pa.

Or,a PARTNER WANTED, capable of managing the

above business,and willing to take an interest of at

least one-fourth In the capital mock. For particulars,

apply (post paid) to SCHOLY A RYAN,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

ire' From the. foregoing Notice of I. M. SINGER we

find, that the Patent has issued, and forproof of' oar
cinif3tle recordsof oar deed in PatentOffice, at Wash-

ingtM, D.C. ( ies) SCHOLY & RYAN.
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JIILLIREKY
AND DRESS MAKING ESTABLISHMENT.

MRS.DUFF ,has recoutlY received the latest designs
of Dresses; Cardinals, and every article in her line

of business;and Is prepared toexecute all orders at the

shortest nonce. Merchants ordering Cardinalsor Visites
made, may rely upon obtaining work in every respect
equal! to that obtained from the east. Head Dresses,

-.Dress Caps, Capes, Collars, Laces, Ribbons, Flowers.
Ak-ingee, Gimps,Ladies' fidkfs j.ka., always on hand at

—"Tela MRS. DUFF'S, lO 3t. Clair et,

AGENTLEMAN of Pittsburgh,who had fallen into

an open cellar after the "Great Fire." sprained
his uncle so severely that he was unable to refrain from
crying outwith the pain. A friend who had been using

B, A. Fahnestock ag Co's Renbaficient and been cured
of Rheumatism, gave him what-remained in the bottle,
and although his limb was greatly swollen, he was com-
pletely restored to health in twelve hours and freed from

watt, This is hat one of a great number of cases which
have:come ander the observation of the proprietors.—
Prepared &Witold by 0. A; FAnNESTOCK& CO.

corner letand Wood stn , also, cot. 6th and Wood stn.

City Drag Store for Sale.
!VILEstock and fixtures ofa wholesale andretail Drag
a Store, hnvingn well selected stock, and doing a good

business, is in a good location, and at a lease of tWo
years from last April. The above Wlll be sold at a hair-
gain. 'The owner having other engagements cannot give
it him personal attention.

S. CUTHBERT, General Agent,
Iy3o Stuithheld

itLiilisU FPS GILNTLEMEN AND I,ADIIF.S'
1100K4LEGIGPING & WBITiN 1 11,002C.15,

NORTH MLR OF TUN DILFIOND.
D. has his new Class Rooms now thoroughly TO-

paired and fined up. Lathes will find his new sys-

tem of Single Entry Book-keeping an agreeable study,
and a valuable acquirement. Gentlemengoing through
his enure course of training on Doable Entry Book-
keeping, will not only be qualified to take charge of
Books upon any system in use, but they will find them-
selves master ofall those intricate operations connected
with partnership settlements, of which so many premi-
en] book-keepers,of acknowledged ability, are ignorant.
Several of the most extensive firms in the city have re-
cently procured Book-keepers from this institution.—
blerdisants and Steamboat proprietors can always learn
of Book-keepersthoroughly qualifiedfor their profession;
noothers are ever recommended. Hours 10 to 1.2, 2to
4, and 7 to 10. may 4

Notice.
VrY old eugtorriera, strangers visiting the city, and
.131, others wishingto provide themselves with a hand-

swan DRESS COAT', PANTS, VEST, or any other arti-

cle lu the line, can do so, by leaving their orders with
.1 AMES NVGUIRE, Tailor,

Third street, St. Charles Building.

EADLICPS NEW WORK—The Adirouback, or
XL Life iu the Woods, by J. T. Headley, author of
Washington and his Generals, &c.
_J.& and Writings of De Win Clinton, by W. W.

CM'ylbell,author of Border Warfare, &c. Just received
by JOHNSTON & 'STOCKTON,

JeB Cor. 3d and Market au.

IikTAVERN STAND AT SHOUSTOWN, FOR
RENT.—A commodious and well lunched Tavern
'tand, in the village of Shousetown, furnished in

modern style, with good Stabliug attached. It will be
leased fora term of years.

P.
AdSdiessjanl2 HOUSE, Shonsetown.

Chintzes.

CASES of above Goods, 3-4, 4-4 and 9-8 wide, fancy

and doable Parble, for sole by
HAMPTON, SMTIII CO

W IRE RAILIi G.
SECURED BY LETTEI3S. PATENT.

PUBLIC ATTENTION is solicited to as entire new
article of RAILING, made of wrought iron bars,

.and soft annealed rods, or wire, and expressly designed
for enclosing Cottages, Cemeteries, Balconies, Public
Grounds, &c., at prices varying from 60 cents toS-3,00 the
numing.foot. It ts made in pannelsof various lengths,
21 t 0.4 feet high, with wrought ironposts If Inch square,
at intervening distances of 6to 10 feet. If desired, the
pannels can be made of any height, in continuous spans
of 50 to 60 feet, with or without posts. No extra charge
for postal .

The comparative lightness, great strengthand durabil-
ity of the. WIRE RAILING, beauty of its varied or-
namental dssigas, together with the extremely low price
at which it is sold,are causing it to supersede the Cast
con Railing, wherever their comparative merits have

seen tested. For farther particulars address
MARSHALL & BROTHERS,

Agents for Patentees,
mr27:2m Diamond alley, near Smithfieldst., Pittsburg.
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Ardis! of'AleirsrSiortag&..-Sinsizate*Ga:soital .
~„-FAS[I.ION.AII.IOE HEAD QUARTERS;

2S zianuai 'ezeotoimiulomciwskauu.sraurr.
-- • C.- ERNICBI7.I3O,

:11jESPECTFUI.LYinforins hie friends and thepublicin4daeriti, tinwheluis received i'verOcirgii 'supply
!of the choicest SPRING and SUMMER GOODS' ever
'seen in PilisbarAh,aelected liyhimself ill the East, eon-
sisaing of Hnglish, Frendh end 13elman Cloth's, CasSi
mores, Vesungs, Caslurtretts, &e., of aIL shades andtolorst.antpoGlhe latest and. rilostidesirable, patterns,which will be made up to maim' in a superior style, anti
at very moderate Inlets.

He has also on hand a every large stock of Ready
made Clothing; will sell very low. apZl:ly

~ixatcs~oxtatiau ~~ite~..H _--

Plittsburrtli.,Porttibbillpat Line.
•-

' 8 4 9_. alei
vim Tug Trte.:MrtsterkrunenF TAMOUT TO Alen MIX

PITTSBOROII, PHILADELPIII7.I, BALTIMOPS,
NEW YORK, BOSTON, &c.

THOMAS Rl3l [K; TAA FFE & cocciparon,
F,uadelphin. Pittsburgh.

THIS old established Line beingmow in full opa' I
the proprietors are prepared. with their usual ei ea-

Rive arrangements, to forward increhandize, prodtrase,
&c., to and from the above ports, on liberal terms, whh
the regularity, dispatch and safety, peculiar to their
mode of transportation, so obvious when transhipment
on the way is avoided.

All coasignments by and for this Line received, charges
paid, and forwarded in any required directions, free of
charge for commission, advancing or storage.

No interest, directly, or indirectly, in steamboats.
All communications promptly attended to, on applica-

tion to he following Agents:
THOMAS BORMBHE,

178 Market street. Philadelphia.
TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

CanalBasin, Pittsburgh.
O'CONNOR & CO.,

mar24 North sL Baltimore.

NEW.E. FI'PZGEItALD*
YORK CLOTHING STORE,

N0.20 111arlietstreet.. „ .
AWN° received (and receiving weekly)my SpringH and Summer. Goods, I em prepared to offer to the

citizens and public in general, a better lot ofready made
'Clothing than his ever been offered before in Pittsburgh,
and at priceeSS percent. cheaper than canbe purchased
in any other Clothing establishment in this ciry.

[ErDon't forget to call at N0.26.
E. FITZGERALD.

GOLD! GOLD: GLILD:
HOPE ULOTHING EMPORIUM.

.I. ROGERS respectfully informs his friends and
_LIU, the public that he has opened his new CLorarso
Sross, N0.27, Market street, between Front and Second,
where he will keep constantly on hand a large and supe•
rior esort ment ofcloth suitable for the present season.

Having just returned nom the East with a new and
splendid assortment of Cloths, Cassinteres and Vestings,
of the most desirable patterns, which will he made up
on the shortest Iloace and in the most fashionable style,
on the one price cash system, as low as can be had at
any other establishment in Pittsburgh.

Don't forget the place, but call at the CLOTHING
EMPORIUM No. 27 Market st., Pittsburgh. frar3l,3m

The Spring and Summer Stock of
R BAD\ -MADE CLOTHING AT THE

THREE BID DOORS,
FOR TUE PRESE3T SEASOS, R&S NEVER BEBE EQUAILED

Even by the Celebrated Establishment itself.
rpHE UNPRECEDENTED PATRONAGE bestowed
3_ upon the enterprise of the proprietor, has ei.abled
him to purchaseall his Goodsat such prices as will allow
him to sell, Wholesale and Retail, LOWER than any
other House,East or West.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY , Manufacturer of Ready-mad
Clothing, No. LSI Liberty street, Pittsburgh,Pa., has Just
completed his Stock, and has now on hand, ready for
sale the largest, mastfashionable and varied assortment ofREADY-MADE CLOTHING ever offered in the United
States all of which have been made under his imme-
diate inspection, in this city, AT MOSS THAT IttIFT OBTAIN

caavensamt—together with one of the choicest selec-
tions of Imported fine Black, Blue, Brown, Olive and
Drab French, Belgian and English CLOTHS, that has
ever been brought to this city. Also. fine fancy VEST.
INGS of every description, such as Cashmeres. Mar-
seilles, rich Silks, fancy Satins, Ac., &c. Al! the new-
est styles fancy CASSIMERES, of every description;
all of which will be made up to order at the shortest no-
tice, in the latest and most fashionable style.

The proprietor informs the public that the principle
upon which he will do business, will be upon the basis
of HONESTY and FAIR DEALING; and in order to es
tablish a confidence in the buyers, Iam determined toair;
here to my original motto, " Quick Sales and Small Pro-
fits;" and also make the buyer his own salesman, by
marking the lowest price on each article, inplain figures,
so that each customer can select from an immense and
exquisitely assorted stock, the articles he requires, at the
lowest price it can possibly be bought for.

Business shall continue to be transacted at my exwen
sive establishment, which lies long since obtained the
character of being the FOB: Tailoring Establishment in
Pittsburgh. mar25

DEW GOODS AT P. DEGANY'S,
• 49 Lmaare aram.-r, Prrrsimmuu.

*TUST RECEIVED, au extensive and varied assort
4/ meat of Goons adapted to the present and approach
ing season, each as Black, Brown and Drab, Mixed
Palmerston's Beaver Cloths, a superior article (or Busi-
ness, Frock and other Cows.

Also, n great variety of Blankets and Felting., em-
bracing all the above mentioned colors; superfine
French black. brown, olive, green, claret, and all other
desirable colored CLOTHS ; French, English and AMP,-
icon plain and fancy CASSISICZES, of entirely new pat-
terns and very desirable colors, to which we call the at-
tention of those in want of a handsome pair of Pants.
VMITISGS: The assortment of Vesungs is unusually
handsome, comprising the newest and most approved
styles for fall and winter wear. All of which will be
made to order at short notice and on reasonable terms.

A few COATS on hand, of emirs new styles, to which
we would invite the attention of those who desire to
unite ease. elegance, comfort and convenience to those
garments. To such, we would particularly recommend
these Coats to their notice, since they combine all the
beauty of the over-coat with the comfort anti conve-
nience of the sack coat.

A general llS.ortmentof Ready-made Cloirring on hand.
in the present Fall fashion, and will be ,told wholesale or
retail. at the lowest cash rice, sent:

1849,
Merchant's TransportationLine,

VIA PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND RAIL ROADS,
TtPHILADELPIiII AND BALTIM0111:

TICE Canals and Rail Roads being now open, and in
good order, we ore prepared to forward all kinds °finer-
eliandize and produce to Philadelphia and Baltimore,
',villa promptness and despatch, and on as good terms as
any other Line. C. A. hIeANULTY A.

Canal Basin. Penn street, Pittsburgh.
AG-Ecru—CHARLES RAYNOR, Philadelphia,

ROSE MORRILL & Co.. Baltimore. [rnrl7

EMPIRE CLOTHING 111
NO. 157 LIBESTY STREET.

HENRY CI.IIGNELL setsfild respectfully torte the
attention of his friends and the public to his stork

of fashaorustrit and well roads. CLoTHLVQ, at the ribllVr
stand. Those who prefer their Garments made to order.
will always find a good assortment of floods to enter t
from. Mr. ROBERT PFAV will attend to the rutting de-
partment, which is a guarantee Of a well rut and cotta
fitting garment. No effort Ain be spared to give satis-
faction in the style and finish of our Goods. Even cx.
Cflloll shall tie made to pleaseour customers 1,0: lin
PliEEfalilr lh'rYoVll BOUTS AND SHOES.

LEEWARD'S CELEBRATED LEATHER

1849.
Merchant's Way Freight Line,

For Blairsville, Johnstown, Hollidaysburgh, and all
inarmrdiate places.

Tins Line will continue to carry all Way Goods with
their usual dispatch, and at ittir rates of freight.

AGENTS—C. A. 111cAN ULTY & Co., Pittsburgh.
D. B. WAKF:FIFLD, Johnstown.
JOHN MILLER, Hollidayshurgh.

Raraammas—James Jordon, Smith & Sinclair. Dr. F.
Shocnberger, R. Moore, John Parker, S. P. Von Bonn-
horat & Co., Wm. Latimer & Co., Jno. M'Devitt & Bros.,
Pittsburgh; John Ivory. Sumit.ltlulliollan& Ray, John
Graff & Co., Blairsville. marl?

(Gazette and Journal only copy.]

Preserving Blacking.

ACOMPOSITION of Nents-foot Ud and Ivory film-X.
for nourishing and preserving all kinds of Moot and

shoe Leather, rendering itsoft and pliable,arid producing
the most brilliant jetblack, rarteal to pa ten:Itothrr, nu I
communicating stain or spot.11.) ylotLing •

Luta:Man h. C0..,1,1N0. ti Thit'd t. rvar 1rt ,..1.1
Calling the attentionofgentlemen to this heolititUl Mark
ing, desire simply to Palle as peCUllar rOftittanillon
effect', on the Leather It is composed of heats-toot o,
and pure ivory black, and readers the leather at our.
soft and pliable, thereby preventing the boots And tit°,
from cracking. Wllli Doe-fourth the inboi u+onlly em
ployed in the application of the ordinary blacking.,
produces the most brilliant let black polish armgmathr

equal in every respect to patent leather. and ruk
offon the pantatoOnl.

NEW STOCK OF PIANOS.

Gentlemen are Inrited to call at our Store. No r.. 6
Third street, near Wood, arid have the blacking tried ott
their boots, and where they rail see upward, oi

5,000 CERTIFICAI F:S.
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From the mondlstinguiKliertiodivid oak 111 !hr State.
all of whom recommend nun for beauty of poksh
pre...erring the leather, and factlLty of application the
moat beautiful ever °acre,' to the public

JOHS li. mELLort No. cq Mot/street, has justreceiv-
ed a new stock of Piano Fort< a, from the following

celebrated manufacturers!:—
One Rosewood 7 oct.. carved in the style of Louis XIV.
One do 7 do do do do
One do 7 do round corners, plain carving
One do 7 do plain round corners.
One do tif, do elegantly carved.
One do 61 do plum round corners.
One do fit do do do do
One do 6 do curved furniture
One do 6 do plain round corner
Chic do 6 do do do do
One eo 6 do plane square.

All the above nre from the celebrated manufactory of
Chickenng. Horton. and are warranted in all ens,-%, and
the purchuae money refunded, if hound detective to any
particular. The prices are the same as charged at the
manufactory, and ore a 1 low us those of inlcrior quality
from other makers.

LEEWARD A Cl, .

innyllaf rfi Th ml etref` L. near Wood.
Terrible lie volution—StarrTr I uk inpben t 1
-HOGAN & CANTWELL, (sign 01 the ••• . 1 No. !,,6
I_l_ Market street, would respecuinly beg leave to call
the attention of the public to their new stock of Uoods.
Just received and opening tram manufacturers and im-
porters, 01 virtue tey feel confident that price and gust-
ily will give en tlni satisfaction. as oily motto is Qu irk
Sales and Small Profits. -

OUT stock COU.ststs, partly, of the following artictelt.elZ.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Breast Puffs. late styles; Guard
and Vest Chains; Bracelet, Clasps mind Lockets. VAii-
ger and Ear Rings; Pencils and Pens. Slides a n d Studs;
Steel Buckles, for Ladies' Head Dresses; Madalon's
Card Crises, shell, pearl and velvet; Coral Beads. Ala-
baster Boles; fine Rosewood and Ebony ShavingCase,
furnished; Siver Spectacles, ;Silver Spoons. all kinds.
German Salver Spoons, all kinds, Silk Steel Bend Brigs
and Purses; Cotton bugs and Purses, Hair, Tooth, Saul
and Cloth Brushes; Violins. Accordeons, Etats, and
Fifes; fine Penkmves and Scissors; (ADM, nad Paper
Holders, Shell, Dress and Side Combs, latest style•;
Chida Vtlbeg, Pratt Baskeip, Agate and G loa t Vases.
Mugs, and Cologne Bottles ; Tables ClieetStliun and
Backgammon Boards; Silk Tapestry , Brussels and In-
grain Carpet Bags; Willow, Market and Side Baskets;
Chairs, NVagons, Cradles, &c., with o large assort-
ment of Toys and Fancy Articles, too numorous to men-

isepl9. _

Seven Rosewood 6 °et.. frond Baron & Raven. N
One do 6 do do H. Worretner, N.
Two do 61 do do Baron & Raven. N
01If do 6 do do Galen & Co.. N. 1'

All the above Piano Fortes warranted to every res-
pect, being mule expressly to order, and nrr alien a' can
be relied on for nurtibitity,, even in tooth, and of surto-
riot tone JOHN H MELLOR,

Sole Agent for an;e of Chirxering's Piano Forte,.
sent ,' roe Western Pennsylvania

EMI=

/on, N'llyilnsinx, Sr U r•TV2

111 E Linden-mulled, sueeessors to Arthur, it Nietioison.
hag leave lainform lie C01...11001 Putslicrgli and the

geiteraili that they nu yr um EAGLE
FOUNDRY at d arc nosy inlull operation. nod have part
of their panern• ready ;or the market -- amongst is inch
are • Cook..iii Z•li.Vt-A, tool and Wood Stoves, mitt a
splendid air-tight Coal Stove. which is now superreiling.
iu other entr., the common round Stove Also. a rhino
coal Coot ine•St”rr, aft+lpt,i Par .mall Minnie,. with
a Tull a avorlitienl 01 rminnon and mantel Orme• We
would par:lra:all 1 0r 'le tine antei,ott p.,r.roat baud
,”g to Cal. at 001 ,A,relkotire; tiemri• puro.nasiiig,and v
amine asplendid article uP euaninielied Grates, tittnihml
In fine sty le—entirely 'WU' 10 'NIA market

WUP71.101,1, No 1.1 LICA' XI , AVinni street
sept•dy SIC.IIOI,,SUIN SL• ?AVM.:

Fa•hlon• ;fat• sand Cap•
(, (d.ASS,UOW vi ill introduce ikic OILFA yle HATS and CAI'S. on :4alorilay.

Angugt the 'lit 1-49 Thome In scant .r
o urea andduranie HAT. erril pleas CUD mid f xantinr
hn as.rttnent. at No 101 Go.d,rcrt. th.rd dnor twfour.
Ptllbatreet

N ! ,11V. Ile'. art. wtti,l prool—tar
hod tel. bring prepareo with (nun rerchu, h males
direr. e,a%ac WU: piraaneli :0 thr svearet. and pertect'y

p i
og , -I IL

I.ASSti( 1W
,rte

Greet Hargain Corner.
I.:grille:El e A IL Irlerti grittier, . rermocto•it. PA
(yp I • the no.rni popular Cr( ft.ll Ill.)0r dad 1•111W. Ile

tah'o•holroln or tire W,..1. Th. place ha• Kn roo-d
tin trpolation 1. it• proprietor keeping th, very
trevt gaol, and Stn., whit, arc madi r t prc•• ,,,

to woe, :or Ihr• market, and he t• inn nnusfird nai) hI
lir-Ivan tire semi anon/fled Stock of tii...kyrs nad Ilt0 -... ,

in lire NVe..tern country, but lot is ennbled nod dr...t-
in...al to .r.,. hr. (1(K)//S lower 'Jean air, nth, t•on•r
putonLay ear, be are. not what lavrOt•en 11., boa, Le
has tog lot Ode tine grral Indocetnrnt• ro the plth;r4. It
IA ii.Vo.•st,r, 10 +,- I lorth all the at. ad I/Idre nit.: law toe•
or .t advertonnornt, that the , l•real itatll.ol ‘.111.,, l.'s
Over of her.. VIII, h rddidl, it. lOolltlelor to .ell Ito.,
ann I,herre• 01 the • rr• bent qualifier. and St) ICAAI Irodl 10
to 2:1 per cent lower than an) Whet PIO!, 1,1 the elt•
'rile n ay to lent the malter t• for all nlintrorad parehay.
Inc TIMMS and SIIOES, io ca*.: at It ,tTl'.., ..11EAT
BAIttjAlN ClillNEß.elanithethe 'tin-A and privr,tnl
all ocrll he •ati•fird That thr Grant Enr,oron Cr... Nryntn•

fiord /and Fifth 1.:T...0, IS the place lot the patio' one and
all to gel gond Maori and Shoer cheap. Int e.v.h

dreg J BATES
CM' et-Ac "ii.r

11. DI.E, FOR 'l-111;TIPS up 1.16 irrNam, ktous
Tho !temp appointed by the lith,tuthrturcry.

Agent. ior Ihr ;Lair of the PL)), article, have ref:rived,
tird ii! keepcoti•tallity on bawl a large impply, to
whir it we ibe Ltlieltll4.ll 010., N 1.11.1 g to protect
limit-bog& from lighttilita, us I cing the latettt ant br, at

itrie fot the porpo, ittiee Projet,of Othitlieetti • Ceelth•
ratebelow 11 M FA 111)EN 1 Co

No 33, Market Street.

I have examined 11 of,cimen Alen N o:ussicutl
Soils •ropper (iilt Spindle, It, for up. "( hgiMUng

rod.. mid am 01.1lic optbion that thev ere eXreetlibgly
vrell adnpied for the purpose des/gned, being 41111,,tlisi-

.ueli it, Weic rooommetided to for French liover
by is cninntron composed ill several dtsumosished

plolosopherS of 'ranee. _Chttrelitll stanie),
MANUFACTURERS OF FINE RICH JF.WELRI

EDWARD TODD & Co., Agents,
DKNISON OLAISTEAD

Yale. College.Aug 11. lAA, jr:Ui
-43URS UT,N. E: corner Fifth and Illarka sa.,(oF stairx,) Pittsburgh.

UirE have on hand, and nre daily receiving from the
Yl' manufacturers, a large stock of Goods, which wn

are prepared to offer to Dealers only, at the 11111111thiC-
tutors' lowest wholesale prices. Clurtrr and Real
Stone SetBreast-pins; Engraved, Plain Hoop Stone Set
Earand Finger Rings; Plain Hold, Engraved and Stone
Set Studs; Slider, Watch Keys, &c., &v.

Among our Goods can be tound some of the Wort de-
sirable and approved styles or Stone Sets now in use,
viz:—Opal., Ruby, Turkols, Topaz, Anathyst, Garnet,
Brilliants,&c.

Dealers, purchasing Fine Jewelry, will find it for their
d vantage toexamine our stock.
Bard 4- Brother's best Premium Gold Pens with and

WithoutCanon, lie offer!, for sale at the lowest New York
prices. EDWARD TODD & CO

RE-BULLT, AND AT WORK!.'.'
Wagon Manufactory.

.abwrilier having enlarged his Shop, lately de.
strayed by bre, informs his mends and the public

genentny that he Is now prepared in mananicitire Ma-
gaits, Carts, Drays, Timber Wheels, Trucks end Wheel.
barrows, at his Shop. on Fifth street. between Wood and
Smithfield sirens; where he keeps outland a large stock,
or makes to order any amount of work, of the best ma-
terials and by experienced workmen, nod ut prices to
wit the times.
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J. T. DECKER dk. ROBINSON,
BUILDERS. AND EBECTORs OF

• ar i ware, Cutlery, Eladdlery, &a.

JOHNIVALKER; Importer and Dealer in Foreign and
Davies& Hardware, respectfully announces to his

Skienda'and the public generally, thathe is now receiv-
ing bli'altopply of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery,
acc.,4thiati No. 85 Wood street, which he will die-
pose anti st reasonable terms.

Ho wkleontinually be receiving fresh supplies, direct
from;lite RUPtufacturers in Europe and this country,
which willenable him to eompetf with spy house, East
sr West:He paftleidarlk invites the attention of customers to
his excellent assortment ofTable and Spring Cutlery,

&c lilch isirfeishioriabto patterns and from the most

40(itP s tiomaPektrCc alarrp ear nter's Tecits is large, and of excel-
unlity.

Of general Hardware +dock, he has every variety of
/uncle. . .

Western Merchants pad dealers, generally, arc in-
vited to call and examine his stock. atar29:om

Southern merchants and furnace men are requested to
call and examine. before purchasing ciscwhere.

mayiattin McKRK.

Removal of Leeward's Segar Store,
Faou TIMID To MARLIXT 5T., 3 athat, Ithosl TIM RIVETS.

WEhave got an article of SEGARS that I otter with
confidence to my friends and citizens, of every

variety and price. Our imported range from 3 to sn. at
retail. To those who don't want to pay 4 and sc. for
Segar, I offer the Segars of our own make with roof,'
deuce. For beauty of make, delightful fragrance, and
every thing appertainingto u truly good Seger, they will
be found equal to eey imported. These Cigars rouge
from 1 to 3 cei.t.s. Of l'obacco for Smoking and Chew-
ing, we have all the celebrated brands. Our French and
German friends, When great delight is snuff," will bird
at oar Store " all their aldlethatiOith realized."

Friends and Citizens—We solicit yottr patronage free-
ly , we feel u confidence in ourselves and in our ability
to suityou—our constant and unceasing efforts always
being directed to the one great end" to please."

LEEWARD k CO..
ie2s Market street, near the river.

Great Western Saddle,
HARNESS, TRUNK AND IVIIIY MANUFACTORY.

THE subscriber takes this method of informing his
friends and the public in general, that he has the

largest stock of the following named articles, ofhis own
manufacture, in this city—Saddles..Harness,'Crunks and
Whips; all of which be will warrant to be made of the
best material, and by the best mechanics in Allegheny
county. Being determined to sell his mtutufactures
something lower;thanhas been heretofore sold in the city,
he would invite persons in need of the above trained ar-
ticles, to his Warehouse, No. 244 Liberty street, oppo-
site Seventh,. Also,bands made to order for machinery

oct3l G. KERRY.

Paper Itastittnigs.

lAMnow reeeiving, direct from the manufacturers in
New York, Philadeiphia and Baltimore, a large and

welt Selected assortment ofall the latest and most im-
Provedsstljes of ffalk, Glazed and comrnoh PAPER
HANHlNCiHkeonsistingof—-

-10,000 pieces ofParted and Fresco ;

10,000. andColumn;
20,000. Dining-room, chamber and office Paper
Mid! I.wthild_pc.rtieclarly invite the atteetion of those
haviagjilonsatol, Paper,. to call and examine at the
Paper`aitilOuie of • , B. C. HILL,

87 Wood Et.

LIGHTNING RODS, ON A SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLE.
Orders left at the Pont Office, or at hlrs. ERWIN'S. on

Fourth street, between Market and Ferry, will receive
prompt attention.

R.EFERRNCES.—Prof. Horace Webster, Geneva, N V.
Prof. Chester Dewey, D. D., M. D. Rochester, N, T. ; J.
L. Cassels, and Hamilton L. Smith, Cleveland. 0. ; G. IC.
Shoenbcrger, J. Hawthorn,. Michael Jones, J.Ii ua4tflitd Capt Good—Cincinnati.

lit Prrmanitou—John 11. Shoenberger; iVilson Mc-Candless, A. W. Loomis, 0. Metcalf, Wm. J. Totten.
John Harper, Mr. MeCutchcon, Mr. Childs, Oakland ;
Col. Morgan, Mrs. Collins, Rev. Mr. Spark, J. D.

Major Harding, U. S. Arsenal; John Irwin &

Sorts ; Allegheny 0.-N. White, AV. A. Marshall, John
Sampson ; Major Davis and hlr. Newton, East Liberty.

jy3t:dtf

New Light.
have received a lot 01 LAMPS of various sizesVII and kinds, of a new construction that is quitesimple and complete—some ornamental.

Also, the article to burn in them, called " BURNINGFLUID," or " RTHERIAL OIL." It has rare qualities,which recommend it to the attention of Steamboat men,Hotel Keepers and Housekeepers. For cleanliness,economy and brilliancy, it surpasses anything portable
now in use.

Persons who please to call on us will be shown thepeculiarities of the new compound,
A constant supply of the Fluid and Lamp kept bySCAIFE & ATKINSON,je2l Ist, berweet, Wood and Market sta.

Wine.Shirts
161CWARD:TODD .dc-CO., Marruiracwitzus Fru"
_Li LINEN AND.FANCTSmarsititive received from their
Factory. Easter large and desirable stock of SIMI'S,
whieh we.propose. to offer to dealers-at the lowest New
York prices, onsatisfactory terms, .

Gar sleek :consists in part of3O dux., all qualities,
varying-an. style—wide nun narrow plait, Byron anti
standing collansimanufactured ealltressly foi City trade,
and Wanda:L(orthis-niarket. _

Br-offering:,doalera our Goods at .low prices, and
allowing ouftVtittatoreconimend themselves in style of
manufacture; vas .hope to be able to please• all. our cue.

ogWitseroom,oornft of Fifth and hiarket.strecte,up
mitylB

:t., }'<:
~•!-,.i'4•1,,,,;•4:,':::.:,:
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Wholesale and Retail.
New York Hair Marintactory.

THE undersigned has in.!. returned from New York'with a larg splendid and well selected assortmentof ORNAMENTAL HAIR, of everykind. He invitesLadies and Gentlemen tocall and examine the new and
most beautiful article of ENAMEL PARTINGS for Bands,Wigs and. HalfWigs, cverinvented. They are so muchlike the natural partings, and fit so close and easy, thatthey cannot de distinguished from the natural hair onelosetnspection.

SoscarutnoNaw.—The new Balance Spring surmountsthe durictilty, anJ must supereede all others for Gentle-men's Wigs and Taupees•; itbears equally on everypartof the head, without stiffness or artificial appearance(in these it is unlike the old;) it shows the foreheadequalto the natural hair.
.Wig wearers are particularly invited to call and examine thennieles for themselves. J. CAMERON,

No. 89 Third on., near Wood.N. 8.--Reniettiber the New York Hair Manufactorymayl6:dsagav2ta

ADDLE, HARNESS AND TRUNKMANUFACTORY.
13()BERT 11. HARTLEY, begs leave to in-

form his friends and the public generally,
hat he continues to occupy that large and corn-
modious Store Room, formerly occupied by Siunual F r-
estock & Co., No. 88, corner of Diamond alley and'AVood
street, where he keeps a large and general assortment of
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Saddle
Bags, Valises, B uffalo Robes, Whips, and all other arti-
cles in hie line.

He also keeps constantly on hand, and is prepared to
furnish to order, all kinds of Riveted Nose, manufactured
of the best material, and ina style of workmanship equal
to the eastern manufactured article, and atan per cent.
cheaper.

Country Merchants and Farmers would do well to call
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
he is determined to sell first rate articles at very low
prices.
7• Don't forget the place, No. 80, corner of Wood

Street and Diamond Alley. ap2B
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,-4.4 , FOREIGN-PASSENGER OFFICE.
.

~,I',:g
-TES ONLY AGENCY

,Yer theißeal Ottmers.in this City.. , 1 ,

IREETT:FRIENDS OF EMIGRANTS he carciul to
A have their arrangements madeaccording 10the

P,EYl4o.Letto,and take no man's receipt, withoutliving
it inserted; otherwise they will have topay inLiver-tool,
'wrote they ship. s

Hereafterall Steerage Paseengen coming from Eleope,
engaged in America, tocome over in either of the ShiOs.7l
HARIVHEN 4. Co., wilt be furnished with thefoUrerping
provisions, or their equivalentinother nrtieles.equ *By goOrd.—
Sce Act of Co.areas, May 17, 18411.

This plan will prevent sickness on board. Heretofore
when passengers found themselves in Provisions, ninny
of them rune on board entirely destitute, which Oftencaused much sickness and death : ..,

35 be Bread, ,-•

10 be Rice,
• 10-the Oatmeal, -

10 lbs Flour,
10 lbs Beans and Peas,
35 lbs Potatoes,

1 pint Vinegar,
60gallons Water, ,

10 ms-Salted Pork, free from Bone; ..-

All of good quality, and one-tenth of the provisions ler
nishcd, will be delivered to each Passenger every wbek
with a sufficientsupp,lyoffuel for cooking. '

Each ship in this line will be properly ventilated, and
a good house over the passage-way leading to the Pas-
sengers' apartment. The caboose and cooking-ranges
for Me use of Passengers, are kept muter cover. Every
attention will he paid topromote their health and COM4IFt.

Remittances made no usual, promptly, and at modelate
rates.

Blink of Englund Notes and Foreign Exchange Mu:-
chased at current rates.

Debts, Legacies, Pensions, dc., Ac., eollected, and
copies of Wills procured, with every other business con-
nected with an European Agent. v=

JOSHUA ROBINSON, 1;
EuropeanAgent,l

myo Post Buildings, corner ofFifth and Wood stis
New Uommerelal Line.

E. W. KIMBALL & Co., S DUNKIN, KIMBALL & Co
Y 4 Wall st., New-York, j Liverpool, England.,

At:mm=l4l7m.y inform their friends sad Ilie
the Gtse-public, thatthat they cor ionienner to-

gether withthe dGeneral Passenger Busiiiess'tc"e ,
- grunting certificates of passage from London,

Liverpool, Dublin,Belfast, or any pon of the
Old Country to New York, Boston and Phtladelpluaolua
the most reasonable terms.

Drafts and Bills of Exchange, from £1 to any amaimt
on the Royal Bank of Ireland and its brunches, anduun
Liverpool. ,

The days of sailing of the Regular Line of Liven:oot
Packets, as fixed upon, are the Ist, 6th, I Ith, 16th, fast
and 26th of every month.

These Ships are all of the largest class, mid are ettm-
nunided by men of character and experience. The
Cabin accommodations are all that can be desireft,in
point of splendorand convenience. They arefurnisiled
with every description of stores of the beat kind. Punc-
tuality in the days of sailing will be strictly adhereddo.

Packet Ships Roseius,Siddons, Sheridan and Garrink,
are vessels of the largest class; and those desiroualto
bring out their friends, cannot select finer or safer Shirk
Passage can be secured at the lowest rates.

New Orleans Line of Packets sail wedkly. For p n.3age or freight, apply an above, or to , "?!

JOSEPH SNOWDEN, or
EDMUND SNOWDEN,

deelll Corner 4th and Smlthneld sts.. Pittsburg

Ilnanrance Qlaml►anira
.

The Franklin Fire Insurance 'Company
01 PILII.ADELPH7I.

I~JIRECTORS:Charles W. Bancker, GeorgeW. Richar(is
Thomas Han, Mordecai D. Lewik
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Borie,
SamuelGrant, David &Browne, ;‘,

J scab R. South, Morris Patterson.
CHAS. W. BANCKER, Preet.

Cuss G. Llsneasa, Secretary.
IU Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limitPd

on every descriptionof property in town and country,
The Company hay,' reserved a large Contingent Fuad

which, wnh their Capital and Premiums, safely investCd
afford ample protection to the assured.

The AfsCl+, of tho Company. on January Ist, 1819,3 a
pubh.hed agreeably toan Act of Assembly, were as Col

.Mortgages 111,047,438 41 ~
Real Retain 94,721 SI
Tr inporaTy Loans 00,001 e 5
Stocks 51.5ta 25 '..!

Cash, Ac 3:004 37

813,31:4„492 71 7.

Stnre:thetr incorporation, n period of L 9 years. they
hay, pa,' °pa:mit of One Million Four Hundred Mu-
mud Lioilarr. losses by fire, thereby affording evidefiee
in the advantages of insurance,as well as the ability and
dl.ipmittion to meet withpromptness, all liabilities.

J.GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
taarg) Office N. E. curare Wood and 3d sta

Fire asset Marline Insurance._. .. . .. .

THE InsuranceCompanyof North America, of Phila.
I dolphin. through its duly authorized Agent, the tilit.

et, ribe r,alters to make permanent and limited Insurance
On property Inthis arty and its vicinity. and on Wittonel;os
hi the canal sad rivets

DiRECTORS.:

Arthur ti Coffin, Pees'i Samuel Brooks,
Alex Henry. Charles Taylor, ..
Sunny! W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith, ~

Edward South, Ambrose White,
John A. Drown, Jacob M.Thomas, - -i
Julia White, John IL Neff,
Thorns% I' Cope, Richard D. Wood, Li
Wm Welsh, Henry D. Shcrrard,Re4'3'.
This is the oldest Insurance Company itt the United

States, having been chartered to 1794. Itscharter is Per-
petual. end from its high. standing, long experience, gm-
pie WeMOS. and avoiding allxisks of an extra hazardous
Charm-ter, it may be considered as offering ample MOP-i-
-t) to:he public WILLIAM P. JONES.

At Coutittog Room of Atwood, Juucii ki Co., Water 4nd
Front as . Ptit•bueh~ ____ may*/__.. _________

iftailairefo.. _

THE DELAWARE MIiTUAL SARETV INSISR-
A 'WE COMPANY.--Odiee, North Room of tiro 6.2.

elmi,ge. Third street. Philadelphia.
Finn litsri saner —llaildinga, Merchandise and miter

property in wino and country, insured fignlifirO irionEinr
damage by fire at the InTeellt rate of preattitm

‘lstriirs lastastnes.—They also insure Vessel., Cyr-
gnt•. and freights. foreign Of retaitleirifLO, tinder open.,,or
sperm: poitrms. n. We assured may desirr•

era ell THANOrtittriCrtrin.—They also innate trierenfirl•
diet, transported by Wimous, Railroad Cars, Caul
Boats and etteatu Boat., on rivers and lakes, on the meau
ldieral terms •. •

1)1 ECTORS—Jo...O 11. Sea:. Edmund A Soud4r
J0„,1 (. Darla Rohrrt Burton, John it Pr.nrosr. N113339c1
Edwards, t.. 0 G Leiner. Edward Darh”glon, laaac j..

Wwlliarn SeN‘iitt, Dr R M
JUrat, C 11414.1i. Thnopinins Paulding. II Jones troolis,
Ihenry S!oan, thigh Craig. George tirrrtil. s.l"rncer Mc-
ram, l'harn.. krli}}'•, Johnson. Wslllam Hay, Or

S Thom., John Seilrr•, IVm. F:yrr. Jr
Uilil-:(—ToRS AT PIT'rSI3I.:RG H. —D T MorgtO,

" /nu T Lo7nn
WILLIAM MARTIN. Prroldrnt.:.

Itivitsitc S Nawant.o, Secretary. •

L.' •/- Office of the Company, No. 441 Water street, Pula-
burgh uel6,111) l' A. MADEIRA. Agent ,-;

-.-

Fire anti Marine tnaurance. .4rj, tiE INSURANCE. Co. OF NORTH AMERICA s II
I make permanent and limited Insuranceon Propeny

in this riland vicinity, and on shipments by Canals,
River., Lakes, and by Sea. The properties,of this CoM-
pany are well invested and furnish an available fund for
the ample indemnity of all persons who desire lo be ky-
ler led by Insurance WIT p. JONE-4, Agent, :

mar t- 44 Water street;

Cigars, Saultiiii-d—go-b—acio,
4 'l' 3 ACOLI AIeCOLLISTER'I.4,. Fifth street, No. lif.--

AA Regalia; Washiogion Lanorma:
I. [Wan; Justu Sans ;

Pluttiattou ; -

Ifait Spanish, Malay and Common; .-.
ToKriher wah a variety of other brands. -.

Al_ma.-.-Aa ritottgive assortment of CHK%VINO TO-
BACCO. of the IlkOst celebrated brands, amona.whi.o
art. the Luitous Luxury, P. Robinson's Pound Lamp,
(prom h With:tins', and amid.] Thomas Grape Brand,
FIVe Lultip

All orders promptly antroled to. Country Merchartts
would do well to call and examine my stock before par-
chasing elsewhere.

Cuba Wrapper and Filler Leaf for sale. .:
Fr Stan of the Indian Chief lIIIY/171

Dissolution of Partnership.

Tiff,. PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing betwein
KERR & KEYSER, was dissolved on the 10th mat.,

by mutual consent. The books are Ili the hands of 6.-11
KIiV6EII, Wilo LS duly authorized tocollect all money dui
this firtn. 'Those having claims agoinvt the firm ure ge
quested to present them for settlement.

Wlll.. KERR,
Pittsburgh, July 30th, ISO. GEO. H.KYSER.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—The business will hereafter be
conducted by G. H. Krergra and E. C. /Renews's-I, urupr
the style of KEYSER & aIeDOWELL ; who will glee
their individual attention to the Drug Business in all3ts
branches. They would most respectfully call the alto-
lion of dealers totheir Stock of Drugs, as no pains will
be spared togive entire sutisfaction.

GEO.
Pittsburgh, July 30, ISIg. K. C. McDOWELL;,
(E 1 In retiring from the late firm ofKERR & KEYStR

I take pleapare in recommending my successors, Kw,
SEE & AIcDOWELL, to the continued patronage of iity
Ineatis. WM. KERB;

Pittsburgh. July 30,1E49. Ittagt
-----

(7n-PARTNERSHIP.—The subscribers have this 1.4
formed n Co-Pane/shim and will continue time

HOLESA GROCERY,PRODUCE,LIQUOR /op
FRUIT BUSINESS, at the old stand, No. 162 Libevy
street, under the style of J.S. BONNET 6; CO.

JEROME S. BONNET, '"

IdATTHEW U. PATFON:
Pittsburgh, July 5.

JEROME Ll. BONNW. MATTHEW R. PATTON-,
J. S. BONNET, itc. 00.

tvitoi.EsALE GROCERS, RECTIFYING DISTfL-
LERS, IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

-IN-
Foreign and Domestic wines, Liquors, Cigars, Friats
Na,, tc. (jy9) 162 Liberty street, l'lttsburgl;

TI E undersigned having been appointed Agent of die
DELAWARE hltrrnAL Serirry lasonsrion Costrainyin

the place of John Finney, Jr., resigned, respectfully jn-
forms the public and the friends and easterners of the
Comnany, that he is prepared to take Marine, InlzMd
and Fire risks, on liberal terms, at their office, N0.17
Water street. [myl9 ] _ P. A. MADEIRA, Agent:

Braffnut—&Co.,
DOTTLERS, AND barturAcrtrittats OF MIINIKFikr.

WAriat, Sarsaparilla, Porter, Ale, Cider, Root 111e;or,
Mead and Pop, No. 18 Market street and 100 Libetty
street, corner of Cecil's alley. Pittsbuiirti. Tonr233

Gingham'.

ALARGE and nandsoine assorunent ofnewest stylis,
particularly adopted to City trade, just received by

nute29.lm HAMPTON, SMITH & CO,

PERCUSSION CAPS-200 M.S. B. Percussion Cup
100 M. G.D. do

Justrec ,d by McCANDLESS & CAMPBELL, 1
myl 97 Weod street,
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Mob Falk &Sid itster.:Gloodist I
A A. MASON' de CO.; ibCA Maskit, banners Third and

Rourthsireets, Pittsburgh, Pa-, arcnow openingand
will be receiving throughout the season, a splendid and
extensive stock of NEW FANCY AND STAPLE DRY
GOODS, consisting of more than Fifteen HundredCases
and Packages, of the richest and most fashionable styles,
which will be offered, at a small advance from Manufac-
turers' and Importers' prices. An examination from
wholesale and retail frurchaseis is earnestly solicited..

Rich Dress Silks: 500 pieces black and fancy Silks, of
new and elegant styles. Also, FlorenCeacir all qualities.

Shawls, Shawls: More than 3000 Long, Square, Cash-
mere, Woolen, Silk, and many other Shawls.

400 pieces French Merinos, Lyonese Cloths and Al-
pacas. Also, Bombazine, CantonCloths, Coburge, &c.

1000 pieces Muslin de Leine& and Cailuneres, ofevery
variety.

Ribbons, Laces and Embroideries—a complete assort-
ment.

A large stock of Millinery articles. White and•Linen
Goods, ingreat variety.

Cloaks, Vizettes, Sacks, &e. Gloves and Hosiery,
Gimps and Fringes, Cravats, ifdkfs.,An.

Blankets and Flannels, English and American, all
grades.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinets, Tweeds, Jeans, Vest-
ings, &C.

Housekeeping and Domestic Goods.
117:Purchasers can always depend, from the great

facilities of this establishment, in finding one or the
largest assortments in the country; in always obtaining
the latest and most fashionable goods ; whi..being par-
chased in original packages by resident partners in the
East, ofmanufacturers, Importers, and at large.prtblic
sales, afford buyers the rare opportunity of stiernettier
jobbers' or wholesale dealers' profit, of from 10 to 25-per
cent. A. A. MASON lc CO.,

octs One Price Store, 60 Market street.
NEW GOODSII NEw —GOODS2 :;;;E/al;*

GAINS 1 BARGAINS:I
NEW FALLAND WINTER DRY GOODS!_ .... _ _.. . _ . _ • . _

At the Sign of the BIG 888-HIVE!
N0.62 Market street. between Third andFourth, Pittsburgh- •

eIWM.L. EUSSELL,N0:62 Marketet,. between
•Third and Fourth, sign of the.Golden Bee-Hive,

has.jast commenced receiving and opening the•
largest,cheapest, and most splendid stock of Fall

and Winter .Dry Goods ever offered by any house in
Pittsburgh. All of his Foreign Goods have been pur-
chased of the Importers, per the last steamers from Eu-
rope ; and for richness ofstyle and beauty of design, are
unsurpassed in this or any other market.

TheDomestic and Staple Department will alsobe found
complete, and cheaper than any house in this city. The
subscriber would resnectfullycall the attention of his nu-
merous 'eustomers and all who wish to buy new and
cheap Goods, to theprices, which will no doubt astonish
them, being determined to sell cheaper than the cheapest

Good dark Calicos, only 3 cents per yard;
Best quality dark Calicos, fast colors, 8 1010 ;
4.4 British purple Prints, fast colors, Btolo ; •
Heavy Bed Ticking, from 8 to 10;
Bleached Mastitis, good quality, 5 to 61;
Best quality Bleached Muslins, 8 to 10; .
Heavy yard wide Unbleached 114ueli ns , 5 to 61.
Good red Flannel, from 15 to25;
Good yellow Flannel, 15 to 25;
Good black Alpacas,from 15to 25;
French Ginghams., from 10 to 15 ;
Irish Linens at prices from 25e. to 81,25;
Sattinets anoLiCentucky Jeans,from 12* to 50;
Cloakings ail, Linseys, from 12*t0',31 ;
Heavy Domestic Ginghams, 10 to 12*; -

Heavy ShiningChecks anStripes,lo to 121;
Crash and Diapers, all prices and qualities.
A splendid assortmentof all the newest styles of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Thibet Cashmeres in high colors—rich goods;
Lupin's French Thibet hlennos, the best imported ;
Rich Chameleon Silks, in all colors and qualities ;
Black Armures, best quality, plaidand striped;
Black Gros de Rhise all widths and qualities;
Lupin's flue black Bombazines, beautiful goods ;

" best French Merinos,black and colored ;
in high colors •

" . fun French De Laines, all wool, high colors
Rich figured Cashmeres', beautiful goods, verycheap
Dotted Swiss Mastitis, for evening dresses;
Bombe Thibet Scans, late importation ; : „
Best quality French Kid Gloves, all colors ;
Mourning Cashmeresand DeL alnes, all prices;
Ladies' embroidered Neck Ties, splendid goods;
Ladies' finest quality French Linen Mids.;
Belting Ribbons, a full assortment ,•
Worked Capes, Collars and Cuffs, in great variety,
Black and colored Crapes, all qualities;
Brocade Lewes in all colors and qualities ;
Brocade CarnelianFigures, rich goods;
French Cloakings,superb goods, high talons ;

Also, black Brussels Lace, all widths and pricer ;
!Meek Silk Fringes, wide and heavy, best quality.
Together with a large stock of White Goods, Swiss,

Jaconetand Mull Muslims, besides a very large and su-
perb stock of Fall Bonnet Ribbons, of the latest importa-
tion and most fashionable styles.

Many of the above Goods have just arrived per the
last steamers from Europe, and are worthy the attention
of the ladies.
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SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
A splendid assortment of Shawls:
Super. extra size French Long Shawls, beat imported;
Super. extra size Long Broche, finest quality;
Superb quality Long Plaid Shawls, rich colons;
Best quality Square Plaid fine wool Shawls;
Rich and heavy extra size black Silk Shawls;
Rich camellon changeable Silk Shawls ;
Super black and white, all wool, long Shawls;
Super extra size Long and Square !downing Shawls;
Parts printed Cashmere Shawls, in great variety;

Terkeri all prices and qmd's;
Mode embed Thibet `• heavy silk fringe;
Black " "

Black and mode colored heavy cloth Shawls;
Whiie ougi'dThlbet Shawls, beaauful goods;
Highland Plaid Long and Square Shawls, very cheap;
Mourning Shawls and Scares, in great variety.
Also, a large lot of Plaid Blanket Shawls, from TS els.

to$l,OO.
Together with a fullsupply ofGloves, Mittsand Haile-

ry with all articles usually kept in a Wholesale and Re-
tail Dry Goods House—all of which will be cold at
prices to defy competition.

(11:r Remember the store, No. 61 Market street, be-
tween Third and Fourth, sign of the Big Bre-Hi-iv, where
bargains canat all times be bad.sera WILLIAM L RITSSEI,‘,

Pall and Winter Goods.
(AEU. IL WHITE, No. 51 lassos= ISTIMET, is now

opening his Fall and WinterFashions, consisting of
Ladies' Silk Velvet:Fa/clots• French Merano Cloaks;

Cloth and Silk Cloaks;
Salk Mantillas.

These articles arc of the latest and most fashionable
styles.

ALso, French Embroideries; 6-4 Satin de Chine, for
ladies' dresses; Span Silk and Silk and Wool Hosiery;
Gent.a and Ladies' Silk Yests au° Drawers; Children's
Merino Vests; a large assortment of Black and Fancy
Silks • Satin Turk, for ladies' dresses; Brothel., ThibetandWoolen Long Shawls ; Barnsley ieetingst Table
Linens and Napkins. Also, Irish Linens, imported by
himself, direct. ocriblm

GREAT ATTRACTION!
NEW FALL AND wits TER DRV GOODS

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!!- -
No 63 MAILCIL7 ' .1111134112 Y Forirril ST. a....tD DL,MOND.
ri itF. undersigne ds now receiving one of the. largest

nod most extensive assortments of NEW GOODS,
which he hes ever beforeoffered in this City, comprising
every variety of style and fabric that the Eastern mar-
Sets can supply,and be is determined to sell them at

VNPRECED&NTED BAROALNS.
4 4 Brown Muslin, only 4 eta.; Heavy Brown Muslin

from di to 8 cents ; 'Bleached Alasfin only 3 cents; 4,4
Bleached Muslin from GI. to Lei cents ; Bed Ticking Only
di cents; 4-4 Double Purple Calico 1.24 cents; Mous de
Lames 124 cents; 4-4 Blue British Chintz 113 cents;
French Work Collars, only 16 cents; Prints, Merrimack
pattern...6f cents ; Luton Cambric Handkerchiefs 10c.;
White Cotton Hose al cents; Satin stripe Mous de
Lames cents ; Furniture Chintz di cents; PlAid Jaco-
net Muslin 10 cents.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Satin Plaid Armour, Silks, wide black Oro. de Rhino

Silks, Chaplain's, Brocade Silks, Chameliou Sethi de
ChienSilks, wide black Mantilla Silks, Persian corded
Silk Stripes, Turk Satin de Chien, French Thlbet Clothe,
all colors; Lupin's French Memos, all color;*, Satin
stripe French Cashmeres, Paris printed Lamartine
Cashmeres, Alpacas and Lionese Cloths, high lustre;
Lupin's black Bombazines, Paris printed Mouse de
Lames, Chameleon Dross (hugharns.

FANCY GOODS.—French Work Capes, Collars and
Cuds ; new style Bonnet Ribbons, black andeolonsid Kid
Gloves, Lisle Threadand Silk Gloves,,black SilkFringes
and Gimps, Mull. Swiss and Jaconet Eging's and Insert-
ing,; Silk Scarfs and Cravats, white anti bleak Silk
Hose, Alpaca, Cashmere, Moravian and Cotton Hose;blackand vrnite Silk Demi Veils.SHAWLS! SHAWLS!:—Turk Satin Shawlsa black
Silk Shawls, Chameleon Brocade Shawls, Phil Long
Shawls, fine all wool Brosha Shawls, black and mode
colored Cloth Shawls,embroidered Cloth Shawls,Fren'hCashmere and Terkerri Shawls, and plain and embroi-
dered black and colored silk fringe Thibet Shawls(3ENT LEMEN'S GOODS.-1 have just received a fine
assortment of French anti English Cloths and Caul-
merea, new style fancy Silk and Cashmere Vestinge,
Scarfs, Cravats, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs,Silkand'
Woolen Undershirts and Drawers; together with van-.riety of Gloves, Hosiery and Suspenders.

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.— Bleachedand
Brown blasting, Drunask TableLinens andTable Clothe,Russia Diaper and Crash, Isiah Lincuand Lined Lawns,'
Cassinets and Kentucky Jeans,red, white and yellawFlannels; Bed 'Pickings, Domeatic and Scotch Ging,-
hams, Checks, brown, bleached and coloredaDrillings,)andsplendid assortment of superfine (ribbon.bound.Blankets, at all prices.

BEEN

Emma

The customers of the house and the public generally
are requested to call and give the above Goods an earlyexamination, as they will be sold at prices that cannot
fail to please all who wish to secure a GreatBargain.

A.BSA.LOIII MORRIS,sepl3 No. 65 Marketstreet, Pittsburgh.

To Grocers... Tess I Teas 1
T S. M. OUNG & CO., N. W. corner of 4th and Feaq
V . ry streets! are now receiving by Canal 40 halfchests of Superior Packed TEAS, in 4,4, and 1 th. pack-ages comprising a full assortment of Young Hyson, fm-perat, Gunpowder, Hyson and Black Teas, at pricesranging from 37h to 81,50 per lb. They will wholesaletheir Teas to retailers at fairer prices than any otherhouse, and allowing them a better profit. A call is so-licited previous to purchasing elsewhere. oct2

Paver Hangings.
MESSRS. JAS. HOWARD& CO., No. 82 Wood sere!would call the attention of the public to theirpresent stock of Paper Hangings, which, for variety,beauty of finish, durability and cheapness, is nnsurpass-ed by any establishmentinthe Union.

Besides a large and-full assortment of Paper of theirown manufacture, they are now receiving a direct im-portation of French and English styles ofPaperHan-gings,purchased by Mr. Levi Howard,one of the firm,now in Europe, consisting of—
Parisian manufacture, 10,000pieces.London do. 5,000 do.Of their own manufacture, they have 10,000 piecesWall Paper, and 12,000 pieces Satin Glazed Window&c.

Messrs. James Howard& Co.,have spared neither ex-pense nor labor in their endeavors to rival the EasternWall Paper establishments,both in quality of manufac-
ture and variety ofpattern, and theyare warranted inassuring the public that they have succeeded.

The whole assortment, foreignand home manufacturewill be offered on terms as LOW as those of Easter,manufacturers and importers. mar27n
"IfACE—A prime article onhand and (or sale by
al. led RHODES & ALCORN, 30 Mit814CHOCOLATE-25 boxes Baltimore No. 1 Chocolate:for sale by (sepia] J. S. BONNET & CO.
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A.MiII4OAJLIGIW
T CHALLENGETHE WORLD to prova„ thah Wary

onesingle lastailve;:"flailetrOreffletd.Paul:',ExV,
tractor"—th a it; te say the, ,conientoararttclS has, since,
its first mtroductum by me intlfillicuttlolltiaiet.inar eyec,
tailed tocure the worst fortirs'ornetths' 4114 scuaikl

LIFESAVED!—AWFUL CASE OP SCALD!' "

Wirmyrintam, Niagara 00.,-N t.
February ALMS, ,

Ala. DALLST—Dear Sir: my 50n,15 year-3 old,
was at work in the shingle manufactory ofL. P. -Rosa,
he had the misfortune to alipfall,mto a latgeVat,
used for the purpose ofboiling bloclorpreparatory vocal-
ung. The, blocks had justbeen rentoVeillonn RIO vats I
containing a largequantity of boiling wtder.
ward, scalding both bands andkarms, all one ,side, antLi
one leg badly, and tho other partial-Iy,, Thescalds were;
so bad on his arms and leg that most of the flesh ca me
off with hut garments, and his lifewas despaired ofby
both his pito:simiansandfriends. , • •

-

Dalley's Pain Extractor:4nm proSuredas Slam as Pla:
Bible (which was in:about aix hams/ and,applied and;
which relieved himfrom all pain, preventing trdhlrrurta-.non and swelling, and in a few days toinmoneedhealing
his sores. There appeared a general Improvementr AD
much so that in three weekshewas remceed to Lis
father's house. distant about one mile and ahalt

We contiuued the use of theaboie medicine about two
months, and we beliele it-was the means, ender:Provi-
dence, of saving his life ; and we would cheerfullyre-
einnmend it in all similar cases as a safeand invaluable
remedy. With sentiments ofrespect; I retrodnidear sir,A
your most obedient and bumble servant. ' -

ADLAE-CLARICr"
SUSANNAH CLARK
C. E. CLARE ' •

We, the undersigned, being pensonallyneinaintedwith
the case of Mr. Clark'sson believe'the above'statement
substantially correct :

M. Dewey, Louisk_Dewey, J. S. Kelsey, Henry a:
Pearce, Wm. Evans, E. Clark, L. P. Rose, IraNewman,
Win. Newman, Mary J.Rose. -

CAUTION.
iD"' abound The Per'

lie is cautioned against their deleterious and dangerous
ears; and Ido hereby distinctly declare thatIna not
hold myself responsible for the effect of any Extractor,
unless procured at my own Davin; 415BROADWAY, New
Vora, or front myauthorized Agents. •

PILES!
That distressmg and debilitating disease, has never as

yet resisted the wonderful properties' of the Genuine
Dalley's Extractor.

For particulars of cures, and geneial directions,1 res-
pectfiallyrefer to myprintedpamphlet. ,All testimonials
therein published are genuine,andfor the truth of which
I hold myself responsible. HENRY HALLEY,

415 Broadway, lNewYork. :
JOHN D. ftIORGAN, Pittsburgh, GeneralDepot.
HIINRYP. SCWARTZ, Agent, Allegheny.
J. BAKER, Agent, Wheeling, Va. .
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Agent, Maysville, Ky.
F. MERRYWEATHER, Cincinnati,O. Gen. Depot.

jell/

Rosedale Garden.

stittisuliT ttert,:-100adrIntat.glpittmastkuiliratpoi &-_,
iltlOWltitdedVd)i-frlitillM:odilidstiA-Thidis weedy •

;_ivr,iastrint*Otorthe •kind'that hasrptfbeet-Ottoeoted:_.
MaaseountryirEampefortnedicaloorposits.and isther.
'iolY.oneever known to MinfihroldelithegalvanigfieW,
,Cllll beconveyed tothahuman ,eye,the ettrythobrata;olT'

' • ° an/ Part ofthe hOdyieither-extertudiror intern:oy,
.trfsdeiiiite,gentte
oerfeersafetttorefted widithelidOpfest elehttg:, •

lThis opPatointi. 'Oovelligl.BlY, 4l,__PP„„___o4l.3l:'by many ofthemostenuneut_physiefardtoilloullundEaropei. 0-.2whomthanMeted. and:Otb,..„„el'Plt_t°4°L.l.-mayconcern can he- "referred :Samaria:l-Wu- Migt-r..' ,reenP.,,,,wbusithighli respectable :citizenly-Ante:lmo,,Mta011111SYC105t viilvable.appatatite;OL.,
i.ome- Of the moat inveterate nervromclisoWersi-,bid
could not beremoved by anyptherknownmeens.,
• -.Among VOriiiknotbae,itbtotbeen proved lobe'ridadirebb ,adaptedfortheiente of•thisfollowingtilseasesivialnervousheedaeltennd other diStirdersofthe braitt.-;:lths,with this apparatus:alone thatthe operator loarreonvey;thegatvante, fluid withease nndsafetyto the rye> tore
"0°4,104Ofo*olltditeestid)Akitheeartkrinktore hear-

-

Mgt to toPtapper Pratherbigamld reittorpotteettiiiiioi •

to thevarious poitoPfthe body, iorthek•ppm fir ouptap- --

thentniatifiniastinMneerafghl, or ilederionrearay para.
ysis,-erpaisy,-gour,oltorea orSt..Vitos,&PO'erlaepoyi:'weakness from chains,',home &nips*. peculiar tokaiesJeentraerion orthelliebi,,yek-jawietC;etoRightsTerreorrorinding-COMMert-Of-,Western Pd., artd- 1
privileges, with! the instrtunent,Diaz lioppretageli-atid' .-a;so testedfortheenie,of „diseased:-
= Fall instructionsWill be bitvtuittlaiTolieiased fatveriptis.disieses,ruid thirbeit manlier
for Operating-for cure of these. 'aittqaietti 213a.
follyexplained Mtge, pturhaser, and apamphlet ihto'
hishands.g.XPreSSlY for these rujooser,.. corisfaqrparedbythe'patenter: " Bno&_:reof • ''

p..:3nLiLIABTS, vino
novl3 Petit 411Lpt.litituVrittpb'g.--

•-.. . . . _

71.A.TiroProprietorship of this beautiful,RETRILS4.
has made every .arrangement for: mitertnining
visitors during the warm season. ; -',:fitesteartter

&Mg leaves the foot of Pitt street every nitei-
noon through the week,for the Garden--tommeneim
half-past 1 o'clock, making a trip every hour mnollot
o'clock, P. se. On Sundays, she 'wives first trip at S
o'clock in the morning. leeCream'StrawberriesMia
tier and Sapper furnished toorder. Also,•4ooMnfOri,D9"
Union Parties at all tithes. ' ....

. •

N. B.—The Beatlavingbeen thoro ,Ljhly.srepnired'ex-
pressly for this trade, and being the Ural to open, it on
Sundays, the owner hopes to gain a liberal patronage.

je2l J. W.raPAINY Vmprietar.

For Sale.

THE Stock, fixtures and good will of asplemlidsetail
GROCERY STORE, now doing a business of 817,-

000 per year, in an eligible location;and one of the most'
business parts of the city. Also, the, lease of the Owe,
being for two years,from:the first of last April -To any
person orpersons possessing a cash capital-of .V..,.500or
3,000 a better -chance was never offered for. an :invest-
ment, the presebt occtipant would not sell fruidei any
other circumstances) hisstock, &c., was itninon account-
of sickness and severe indisposition. For further par-.
dealers apply at this office.

AHOUSE AND LOT. R13650,;-Forr SALE; A rood
two story Dwelling House, well arrangetlihainag n

ball and two parlors. two lied rooms, a large kitchen and
cellar. The rooms are well papered and all in good
order. The back part of the property is pleasantly
shaded with grape vines in full bearing and some peach
trees. The Lot isIS feet front onAnn street, Allegheny,
by 55 deep. 8650 isbelow the value of this property, but
the owner is gob* to his property in the west. -Dame-
dime possesnon, if required. Terms accommodating.

S. CUTHBERT,
sep 17 GenerslAgent,Smithfield street.

FOR SAI..F.--TWO ..LARGR LAT& OP GROUNA'
pleasantly Situate above South Pittsburgh, on Coal

Hill, having a hont of 66 feet on a wide street, and to-
gether 330 feet deep toa 60 feet street, commanding a
fine view of the river, up and down,as also of this city
and Allegheny. For a healthy residence, fewilocations
are superior to the above. They willbe sold at a bar-
gain and onaccommodating terms.

S. CUTIiEtERT, Dean Agent,
septs Smithfield street.

Deafness Cured.

REA D the followingeditorial from the Saturday Even-
Mg Poet:

CURE FOR DEAFNESS.—We have beard much
lately of the efficacy of Scarp&e Oil, in canes of Deaf.
new. and astonishing cures by this simple remedyhave
been unquestionably performed. As the editor of &-

journal, circulating extensively throughout the country,
we deem it our duty to call public attention to this ape..
cifie... Those afflicted with this malady will find Scannell-
Oilfor Deafness well worthy a trial.

•Price 81,00 per bottle.
For sale at the Pekin Tea Store, Fourth street, Pitts-

burgh. auglo
- - .

WIThREASLetters Testamentary, to the estate of
MOSES bUNLAVY, late of Allegheny County,

dec have been granted to the subscriber ; all persons
indebted tosaid estate, are requested to maim immediate
payment; and those having claims against the same,willpresent them duly authenticated for settlement, to

JOHN COYLE,Executor,
augl 6 Office 4th street, near Smithfield:

XTEW 11U0K—A2'reatise enBand-railing, comprising
jr three original systems ofapplying the trammel or
string in dcawing the face moulds of Geometrical, Elip-deal and Spiral Handrails; also, an original system of

. applying the tipsof the moulds to the edge of the:plank;an originaleyatcmof cylindrical sections; and an origi-
nal theory of resting ponds—attended with an introduc-
tory course of Geometry, Ratios and Proportions; ex-
emplified by full and complete demonstrations, Mad Map
trated by twenty plates. By L. E. Reynolds, Architect.Just reed by JOHNSTON & STOCON,sep9 Car. 3d end fd'arket

House and Sign Polluting.sr D. PITFIELD woolokrespeetfallyinformihecitizens
alldolklirdt:bclflVßNandA takeAnz thatphe Were ,paaurech dat:imitation of Wood and Stone. Alt orders left with J.Roannott, European Agent, will be strictly attensled to.

ap2iniim

2000 Premiums& Blind'.
BJ.WILLIAMS,No. 12North SiAlb street, Philadel-

. phis, Venetian Binutand Window Shade Matterfae.Curer, (awarded the first and highest Medals at tho New
YorkBaltimore and Philadelphia Exhibitions, far the
superiority of his BLINDS, with &armedconfidenceinhis mazinfacture,) asks the attention of purchase's to his
assortment of 2000 Shads of nano*.and wide slmi, withfancyand plain Trimmings, ofnew styles andsolors.-=
Also a large and .general -assortment of TransparentWindom Shades, all of which he will sell at the lowest
CiAll Mew.

Old Blinds painted and trimmed to look equal to new.
DNA:alas supplied on liberal terms.
The citizens of Allegheny Conety are respectfullyin-

vited to call, before parchnsing elsewhere—confidentof
pleasing all.

ED.. Open in tAiirenisig. marl9:3meod
To Country dlorohanta. . •

ltl HODKINSON wouldremind youthatpou cannow
„al.. secure Mina, Glass, Qucenturcrre, te., at each,
prices as never were heretoforeoffered at.

Remember, 11,6Wood street.3doors below Sth. [Lrl7
‘TENV MUSlC.—Juirtveceived,a further supply of the.1.11 following popular Songs for the Piano :

" Be kind to the loved onesat home."
" Nelly was a Lady:" by S. C. Foster.
"Row thy boat lightly."
"Speak gently."
" Ben Boit."
"VirginiaRose-bud."

And a variety ofother popular music. -
JOHN H. ISIELLOI4.seplB , lll,'Wood street..

fp, OF WASHINGTON ..LH. f slar, e.History of ilew York, froM, ativ,begnating ..of theworld to the end of the Datcblanaty 12 mo,clothr$1,25; The Sketch Book sitcieo rey•Crayon, Gent.: 12'
mo, 01°21,81,25; Hiacebndge Ha ,or the linntoriste, a
!Medley : 12 Inc., cloth, 81,25; Tales of tk, Traveler, 12
mo., cloth, 310; TheCrayon Miscellany; 12m0..01021,
81,25; Oliver Goldatitith, a Biogratiby: 12 ..ntri.,41,021,
$1,25; Lite of Coltimbus,3 vols., 12mo.,111;00; Acta% 12.
mo., 21,20;Capt. Bonnevittde Adventure s, 12m0.,SIAILife of Goldrimithe-12mo., 8125. For saletry_

sep4 IL S. BOSWORTH:it:W-4W at,
StammBrick Works for Sale.•- • .

MUM subscriber offers for sale-the.-STRAM BRICK--a WOaK S, alma Laweine chraptising,a Steam Engine, 2Bolters, 0 Mould Machines, capable,of manufectueing .thmuntud -Pressed Mrieke out of.
dry clay, with l Acres of-Land on the:Allegheny electi-on which are 4 kiln and sheds, machine and clay sheds,wheelbarrows; trucks, shovels, spades, /re--everything-
requisite to commence,betsiness ta, hour's donee:-Price including the patent right to the said maolties,,
$7OOO. Terms of payment made 'easY. Without, the

_ ,Land,Bs,ooo.
For particulars, address HENRY unantrr,aurae:du N0.103 Monongadebi Boum.

'ILTEW DAGUERREOTYPE ROOBit4;Burkes `Build-IN fogs, Fourth strest.--110von & AartourriPaguerreo.typists from the Eastern cities, would,call the attention Of.the 'inhabitants of nusburgh, and the 'neikliliormg nriena,to their Daguerreotype ofcitizens and others, attomna-the third story of Burke's building, 4th
Persons wishing pictures taken mayfest thatno pains shaltbe spared to produce theft. in the Idgirestperfection of the art. OurixistrMaents are oftheniostpow.erful kind, enabling us toexecute_ pictures udstupassedfor highfourth arid truthfulneia InnattiFti. The publicaresolicited to call and examine.' •
Persona sittinglid inctures ere neitherregtur!e er-!meted to take them urde:sa perfectsalisfitenori seven.-

N. 13. pperators will find this 'a good .dtpotforelockand chemicals.

ir AmEs-als cautioned-agan#l.-usineCmartudi-P - •a
.L 4 led=Clialk:...They are not awarehowfrightfhlly IItiaMtheskin lhoWeinirseitiowniugl4hoWsalitriti'
Yellow, and unhealthy the akin appearrailariMing
mired daft!, Besides . it Fs MineWtts;catitedniagalatge
quiddity oflead 'Walitetre prepared-a-berintifol:vege--r ;
tableartiele;Whicli We. Jones'Sprialitt
It lifp,erfeellylanocientibeidg purifiedof all'ileliteritiati%•
qualities,ruidirimprirm skinf et,:nateriti,l3healtlty-;,,
alablister,elear;liveltviddle • atMithetne -tune :ailing
as a cc/metre:onthe skin mak ingit softalutDi:-Jtunes'AndersoniPractical-Clietnist Of
settksaYit'"Aftektutelylingloties'Spattishlally7biles

-I find it possessesthernost beauffulandriaturai,and at ..
the Mune iimertnocenti-whitel 'everitaW.L'l' certainly'
cancermcientioitily vetonoenditease to all whamskin
requiresheag.n= Pnci2s cents a box. Directienk
TWebest way la aPPIY-LilikWliltei,iiiWitikaitkleatheriteiroot=i4blircktinerle preferable.: . .

A. met:s or .Tufts criers.-Whiftf,teettii;
foul breath; healthy ganis:;'NelloWaxid UnhealthyMadly:,
after being once -or twice cleaned virithlonesl4ixaber,
Tooth Paste, haveMeappearance,ofthe.least heandful,
ivory, and, at the-sante. =tilt is.so nerfeetly Innocent '1
and exquisitely fine, Mat its donstatitdally; sae it highlyadvantageous,-even to those teeth thatare ingood

giving them d.tienntifal polish, and PreStiming-4 •
premature decay,: Thiiite already .decayedit prevents
from becomingwiinteitalsofastenssuch as is becoming
larde,'-andby.pemeveranceit; iltrenderthefouleatteent
delicately white,andireike thebreath deficientlysweet: -

Price War 374,centseller. Allthe above are soldonly. ~

at 82 Chatham Et, signoftheAmerican Eagle,Nearyorlt,
and by theappointedAgents whose namesappear to the

Wriatvoustiitai,andgata riehhisinuid, ladyf"Your:
face is your fortune" let beautiful, clear, feat Is a
*kite I.- Ifnot,it canbe made saciveri• thmbit- yel-
low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and-freckled.: Thetis-
andihave been made thus who;-have-washed once.or
twicewith Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap. The.:;elfeet- itr
gloriousand magnificent. Butbesure youget.--thegenal, •
me Jones' Soap, at the sign,of the American Eagle, 132 `!'
Cbtahanistreati:.• - a

Ring-worm, Salt.rhemn„-ScitiVey,F.risipeltut,llarbeee
Itch,tue: often Cured by ltaltareChimicalSoap,
Then every kind or remedy has failed. That; it,-cum •-•.•

pimples,freckles, and • elearittheskin; allknow: rffioldat
Me-American Eagleitls,Chatlonastreet,'

Abliseldom. or newel-Yells, •
C. INGIJS, Paiterieti."l

Bold at Iscssotesl39 Libertyst., headOf lyood; Ma!
CtALTitHEITM, summit, OLD80.111313/ERYSIP.E-,,;

LAS, Baiber's lich; Clyrys,i
-This is used,by many physicians in thiscity in cliruegthe

abovet unil wonanot conscienekitisly sell mile/Its-Weknew it to be all we ewe.
As a cosmetic, thetruCJONEEPS.SGARis perhaps the

only ..article cver Imovni_that.reisiovedireparities,,suid ,
cleared and beautified theskin, miring soft, Clear,
smoothand,white.lllLan infants. lintntled,Atili sold itt ,B2 •
Chad=st., N.Y., and by _ •

Whl.-IACKNPN,-Agent,
tatias

GouT, AND TIC DOI:OREUX
J.l -A irespectablegentleman`ealledat.odeOffice,: as he

1"..said, to inform us that hee had been afflicted Mr 15 years
with Rheumatism or Gout, -and-occasionally with' Tic`

' Doloreux; that he ,had. been frequently confined WWI'room formonths together, and often suffeftdthe most in;
tense and excmciatingpitinubbt:thatlatelyhe ibee.eusing Taptes Altetutiss from Widely hefound themost sigia;.,
nal andimexPected says. he foundtheraticll,;
cine very pleasant'and effective, and,,thatrll6,:naw con-...;--
.siders himself perfectly ..

A FAcr Worm gentliman•OtScrefultnas'
habit, front indiscretioh hit:yew:gel daya;.beeame af- ,
tected with 'Ulcerations-in the 'Throat. arid plow, and a,
disagreeable " eruptimi ofthe Skin.' , Irulacilt:ltis whole

.

system bora the inert& of being,saturateCwah- disease.
Onehand and wnst_were so „much•affeettil ; that ha bad
lost the use of theband, every-part being, eavered. with
deep, painful, and offensive ulcers ;•and were as hollow •
and porous as an honey-comb. It wasat this stage ends.,
complaint, when death appeared inevitable" froma loath' • . •
same disease, that he commsmeed the use of.layue's
lerative, and having*ahem sixteen bottlesr is notrperfect-
ly cured. •

- The Alterative operates throng 4 the ciactilationiand
pondee the blood and eradicates disease from the system, •-•

wherever located; and the numeroascuresiuhasper-
formed• in diseases of the skin, cancer, scrofula;.gout,
liver complaint, dyspepsia pndother chrOniaAsease5, is
trulyastonishing of the •• .4
t37 Fortale inPitt/but:o,w the PEICINTEAST9SE '• •

-22 Fourth street. • • • k • -

' Jaynes* Famtly,diettlelnea.,' '

...8t 3: COOS, -Pim:ay-01de; Writetti.lffiftlikigt6e.-D".l have used your- ravnitigei ..Caryntaatitss iffmrscitni!:E;andttpeeitntatkita practice, far . the last
and have been exceinglywellpleased with them, ..,

never, as yet,-aimy,reeolleetion,:failed oftattlesangz.thrfullest expectation la -their curative -propettles.'. Near:-other medietnes }cannot speak oftrim extteriarteet but(
judgingfrom those-I have usedIdoubt hot butthattheyelltem, Qattara entitled to all tile:conflente.repeeted:in"

-them, by those who have used tnem. . I wasformerly:,
very partial toeMrit' Vermifuge, until Z beetuneatqlmin'
ted with yaurs, wbickhas mydecided piefetentitottny--other now in 113e. • • •

Resseetfally, yours, . S. S.-COOR,M.M"For.. sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin TeaSU:mein:Fourthst rebid'
AtORE Tr:llith1011IT for Dr. Willard'sFamilyeines.—The undersigned, citizens ofPi ttsiturgiulatxingpnally sed- Dr:Willard's: Oriental.-.Conglimre, dexperiencedimbeneficialeifects;dontosttheer;
tally -recommend it as safe.. told'etfeernali in *cases.-

Spenkingfrom experience, Nre'belibver thatittufo no sta.' ~inner; and monld'recommend-its use toal Mei

~. Pittsburgh, March Ibth, -

117•Sold.by J.Selloonmaker.& C0,,-.JohnlisynartmetiA...Jones, J. IL' Cassel,./ohn Eictott,-,F. stmv.den,Mohler. Ogden to Sioarden; ttp22•

ITS OF OOI.IOIIING in -the night areyery,troable,:,F some.. They break in.upen the lioarsarjapolakand';,exhaust the strength of the sufferer,' Fahneetock''ft Co.'s COUGH, has been eminently success.fal in musing and curing these anPleasankspellt, iltl7peison is tensed in Menight by a spasm ofscoathiag,A...4,teas poortfalofthePouga.Balsaut will Soothe-it,manhimrelief, and, as it ispalatable, leaves nouSpleasank lutebehtind.- -If once used, it.miltake.pteeedenee-over*I ;7others, is aremedy for coughs, coldeace.-Prepared.and sold by.-13. A,F4'ENESTQCIC.A. Co icornetist and Wood streets, corneratid.ftta.tond.Woosstreets. .

DRALPH'S theureasym VEonrourA.Pflous are;forsale, wholesale and'retell,atihe
Baer Mara=Cannes,No s(FHattthfietdet

Also, by Wm. ColeiAllegheny ally L Ch=Serkkißirnunthami.tobn McCracken, Penn street, frillh-W.artli
. .

TAREOFFISTONIC, • DAPITITAYSPEPTIOP/LLS.,
4.1 The general properties of these Pills are Carmitlat •twel Purgative' and Toole.- in the common disorders- arising from imPrudence-in; diet, •Itmi!sitth Msand sourness ofthe stomach; hearthrirn;headathes,tee.,where a medicine is required, this preparation is -Vert,IPPlieebleiforins carminative or,soothieg effects,
almost immediateinliel,WitenneruntapriockeeNl

;Alvw
its purgativeoperation uponllie:stortiaoh*d bowels isgeode .and -.effectual; .ancl 'its tonic preperdeciMPartstrength to the digestive organs, thereby.
organs to perform theirproper,funetions with-order andregularity. -The price:_bps-fecLA:FaiNqeilifrogi 4:441":25:....cents rebid.

For aale wholesale end retail by B*ARAtftit,S4:-TOOK- it.uo., corner Front Mid'woodantr-pixteanoWood streets, Agents forPittsburgh s

cIOhtSUMPTION.Beizes morevictims than any 'Stheti.,lIJJ diseme. in our .eonntry..!- The .young,.:tha old the ,heautifid4d. FaYr tire pll.altka smbjeet witairtvidiotitriravages, and many.n beetle cheek-fins been supposedbloom with "the glow ofhealth. ;But every Casa origenotes in a void:and fa cough—perhaps deemed_ unworthyof attention at" first--4and only met with.Mmedies.wlien" 2 '•ton late. .Watch the first symptoms_ with Jealous' earn, '-and make immediate use oftheCough 'Balsam ofIL A.Fahneatriek &Vo., which will eertandycheck itsfurther -progrem,and restore the inflated arganotoitrbOastirdie
~For Sale by F. A. FA IN£STOCK dcCp,coThor:titandWood sta.; also coitiir6th and WoOkl.' deett

Crlnstructions given in the-am tontninbig tie morerecent Improvements. . more

"v-FrmlEpartnerehip heretofore •existing'betweekSiniiiiIttushfteld-and: WillianizHays,tradinguridet the
eIBUSIIFirst.D & HAYI3i-hassolved by William B. Hays aellinghlkeatireintemiii.iii',

ebdfaui ,to S. 13.--Bushfieldl All accounts -tinethe firntwill be collected byS.alkableldi and all debts&ell!the late litmlo be paid bythe.saine.',-,'
• -;

Pittsburgh, /nue ,22,4e49..-...
CO,PAHTNEILSHIt::!SS.day associated with hhimeLf- I:Wpmlatsrmar_lburterlyaV,

Bedford,Pa., and reeentlyar the Ntaketal-Hatejr•Pats..---1? •burgh,' will- continue the. business ~andertherifirm. ey•
HUBBFIELD & ',PA ER, atthe etid.,atand•Sa,22o
Malay,alma: - H:P.XI;I3IIP/ELD .•••

Pialaurght lune - • :H.:LEA.DEIL-
Having retired. dfieia the former leudness4-,•take pratsure In recommend ing mysuccessors to -thepumas°ofmyenatome7 and thelex

G;rivctr.ltoofing.,-•rytHE subscribers respectfully , na= the citizens of1 Pittsburgh aravicinity, that they arenowfallYPre-pared to fill orders for GRAVEL ROOFING, is a man—-ner not to be surpassed in this cityor elsewhere. From,their experience in bnainess,ther Ceti confident thatthey will render satisfaction to all those who, rang give-them work. The superiority or Gravel.Roofs over anyother kind, particularly m case offire, is too well knownto require anyargument in its favor. Tothose who areunectluaiaten With oar work,webeg leave toreferthemto Messrs. ThomasLiggett, Sr.,. Jells F.-Perry,-Rody.Patterson, M. Kane; Jr,and others,for ;when wehavedone work. Orders thankfully leceiVed and-promptly-
attended to We will be'found..on 'Wylie street, be
tween High and Tunnel stratsiTHEw mcGov

apIS JOHNB.IHNNIN.

ATE,w itoulis;--Bonthefe Common: -Placit;_abokt"„Ll' edited byhie son-in-lavviSohd troodliertettil).:":DtAbltousliisumyofJuliusCcel9n,tingilewatipm. Tustreceived at
JOHNSTONk EfrOMMOISPB:2.''t';.ly26' egr Market

EMI

ivitgars. ,.zikliv- NOVEL.The :Woodmanmane of..the times ofliiehavilll,:byp,-ER.ltuhEat: Just received by
JOHNSTON & STORCioN:,=-,/Oa car 244011111iMaddlitikt
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